NÚRIA RODRÍGUEZ

Núria Rodríguez director of actors lives in Barcelona. During her work history she was
part of different director teams in television, cinema and theatre.
Between 1991 und 2001 she directed theatre plays like “L’indiferent”, by Jean Cocteau, or “A mi no m’afecta” by Susana Egea, as well as she assisted several directors in
different projects in the U.K. and Spain. During her time in England the co-worked with
directors like Joe Dowling “Juno and the Paycock”, Peter Hall “Separate tables” or
Mark Walker “Little murders”, in her home country with well-known directors like Calixto Bieito “La verbena de la paloma”, Ariel García Valdés “Timó d’Atenes” or Tamzin
Townsend “Palabras encadenadas”. In the phase of theatre activity she was in charge
of the Teatro Joventut de l’Hospitalet and the Teatro Condal de Barcelona and collaborated in the innovative projects-department of the Fundación Romea hand-in-hand
with Miquel Lumbierre
From 2001 on Núria concentrates on cinema and television, working in the direction of
actors, artistic coordination and casting management. She worked together with TV3
in programs like “Cap problema”, “Les 1000 i una” or “El submarí”, with TVE in the
program “La escalera mecánica” and with CANAL PLUS in “La Mar Salada”.
Since 2003 she directs castings of shorts like “Las aventuras del hombre agua” by
Augusto de Fraga or “La voz de Hans” by Lucca Vacchi, the documentary “La leyenda
del tiempo” by Isaki Lacuesta and the films “Vidas veladas” by Rosa Vergés, “We are
not alone” by Lior Har-Lev.
She worked with producers like Wendy Morgan, J. A. Bayona, Jaume de la Iguana, David Alcalde, Dani Benmayor, Enelio Farina, Yuri, Salmón, Ramses, Junior, Lluís Freixa,
Xavi Roselló, Bruce St. Clair, Martin Werne, Augusto de Fraga, Pablo Hermida, Blanca li,
Alejandro Toledo, Pedro Aznar, Fernanon do Manyague, Alex Orlowski, Jose Maria de
Orbe, Keith Bearden, Antoine de Caunes....
As well as she was contracted for national and international brands like: La Caixa, Telefónica, TMB, Estrella Damm, Gallina Blanca, Samsung, Pepsi, Skoda, Sears, Nissan, BMW
She co-founded the “Asociación española de directores de casting (Spanish casting directors’ association) ADC” and is a member of the “Col·legi Professional de l’audiovisual
de Catalunya”, CPAP (Member no. 396)

